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The much talked of social affair of
tlic week was the golden wedding anni-
versary celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Wlinnm II. Itlchmond, at their hand-
some suburban home, Richmond Hill,
on Monday. Few people In these days
of divorces and microbes and new dis-
cuses live to be the central figures of
such an event, und when remarkable
vigor of mind and body characterize
both of these chief actors, and honor
and prosperity have added an appro-prlat- e

setting to the scene, it is one
that is of more than passing itnpoit-nnc- e

in the community. Mr Rich-
mond comes from fine Now England
stock and his wife la alio a member
of tui Illustrious family. Ho started to
battle for himself In the world at the
ubo of 13 and now at "8, has with his
family a position of great distinction In
the community.

The colebratlon was unique In many
respects. The beautiful stately rel-denc- o

was lavishly decorated with
loses and potted plants fiom their own
gardens and eonseivatotlcR and with a
profusion of flowers tent bv lo Iiib
friends, not a few from many miles
distant. In the receiving llii" with Mr.
and Mrs. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs
Tracy and the Misses Richmond, was
their granddaughter, Miss T,ois Tiacy,
ainijed in the little quaint silk gown
worn by the bride fifty years ago.
Nearby was seen the dear old fislilon-c- d

bonnet In rich embroidered cup"
of a most delicate hue. In which she
must have looked like a porttalt out
of a poem. The shawl woin at the
wedding was also shown. Many beau-
tiful piesents weie received.

The fli st to congratulate the biido
and groom were Mrs. Tieinper and Mis.
A L Munn, of Kingston. N. Y, and
Mi L. W. Moiss, of Caibondale, sis-te- is

and brother, who with other rela-
tives of the bride, weie Hist to perfoim
the same gladsome oillce fifty jc.uh
ago nt Red Tails. N. Y.

Mr and Mrs. Richmond are terloulv
contemplating going again over the
points of their wedding journey, which
was adilvlng trip lasting a month, and
extending to JJoston and tluough the
CntbkllK

The ledles who assisted In enteitaln-In- g

duiing the day and evening weie:
Mis. A D HlJcMnton. Mis. C S. Wes-
ton. Mrs C Rose, Mis 1$. I". laRue.
Mrs A. H. L", Mr' Tnwnsend Pooro,
Mrs Isaac Putt, Mis. .Limes Rutin en,
Mrs G. L. Dicks-on- . Miss lUfvey, of
WIIke-l5an- Mis. Geoige Catlin.Mls.
P., P. Klngsbuiy. Mrs. James Aichhald,
Mrs O. du li. Dluimiik, Mrs. J. lltnj.
TllinmlcU. Mm W. II. Mi-- s A.
L. Moiss, of Curbonei.ile; --Miss M. E.
Muss. Mist Fannie Fuller. Mis Alice
Parkin. Miss Anna Matthews Mrs M

F Vaton. Miss Flora Matthews, the
Mlses Alihbuld, Miss Hunt. Miss
rolcman. Miss Augusta Men 111, Mi
Louise Matthew r. Miss Alice Matthews,
Miss Emma Puller, Miss Welles Miss
Dickson, Miss Eloise Gilmoie, Miss
Emily Mayer. Miss Giace Kingsbury,
Miss May Pout sen.

The uslieis weie: T)r G A Blanch-at- d.

Messrs. Poe, Row lev, James
IJI.ili ji , and S. II. Kingsbiiy.

Among the nut of town guests weie:
Mts T. 11. Tiemper.MIss Itosnlle Tiem-pe- i

and Mis A. P. Munn, of Kingston,
X Y , Mis. Gilbert Hasbrouck. of Ron- -
dout Mis. Graham. Tiinkhjtinoclv,
Mrs r P. Morss, Mrs. A. I. Moiss,
Miss Nellie Morss Si,icusc, N. V. ,

Miss 1 R. Moiss, Caibondiilc. Mis
Harvey, Mrs. I.udwlg Ituse, Wilkes-R.ln- e.

Rev Di Lwis Ilav Foote, New
Yolk Judge and Mis. Tlieo. Sttong,
Plttston, .Mrs Miles Tjacy Ifonesilale.
Mrs George Rowlej, Mansfield, N. Y.

Among the pleasant Incidents eon-ncct-

with the golden wtdding were
the congratulations of Hon. Alfred and
Mrs. Hand, In the share of a dimm-
ing poem from the pen of Judge Hand,
and which appeals below:

ISI'l
A summer girl trlppul through the shades

Where CitfrklU'M ltiai.ti.oiis mountains
rb e,

Illstorli moiintaliih, healthful gl.ules
Wliero smiles light up the winning ees.

It chanced a Yunkeo pistol tint wai
Ho saw tho slucles, he spied the ghl,

A tht 111 was all such come tit stay
Tor Cupid lay where cddlts w lilt

Near mossy hanks wheio fairies littrp
And work thtlr Hlmwilest pi ins of old,

He held his dart well m id and sharp
With h.ttdened steel and point of gold.

He winged his arrow with tin aim
That phreed the center of nil love;

He never hul that dart again,
Tho wound was made and jiars still

ptovo

That healing art enn havo no power
To cure, or stuunch tho stream that

flowed,
Or draw the dirt from that loved hour

For fifty rolling jenrs or more.
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That summer ghl stays through I ho
years,

Through fifty winters strong and true
In shine and shade of noble hltth,

She smiles and chcets os thoso can do
Who give their nil to manly worth.

Twas flippant as tho summer brcczo
Compared with ocean depth and vvltiil

To cull her "Summer," slueo tho tn es
She saw nnd tlmo j roclaim she Is (ho

Winter girl.

Through tlcuds and sunshine, heat and
cold

These two have walked tn God's own
light.

Thev love the flower nor heed tho world
Which grows as time keeps up Its flight.

Wo' 11 ill Ink their health In God's own wlna
Which flows from out tho mountain

rock
Not d from out tho vino;

"Heaven bring them homo and lato tho
shock."

Tho lojal hold on thlnsh unseen,
Tho royal faith beneath Heaven's

dome.
The staunch conviction all I ween

Win Heaven's blessing on this home.

Today will bo another great day nt
the Country club. Indeed It Is declared
that seveinl gentlemen have been so
Interested In piactlclng "putting" In
prepatatlon for this afternoon's contest
that they had scarcely heaid there was
to be u fight In Now York. There will
probably bo thirty or more entries, nnd
It la not yot decided owing to tho un-
certainty of tho number whether tho
putting will be with four or eight balls.
Captain Brooks has gono to Pilnceton
and Messrs, Watklns, Shafer nnd lilair
will havo the arrangements of theday
In hand. The putting match will not
bo as heretofore announced, a handi-
cap, All members of tho Country club
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are eligible to play for this prize a
golf club and It Is understood that
many new players will aurprlc the ex-

pel ts on this occasion. It Is specially
tequested that ladles enter as they nit-
on more even terms with tho men In
this stroke than In others.

Collegemen nnd maidens begin to ap-

pear on the links, and ns many of them
have been practicing timing the spring
they mny make several of tho coming
contests Interesting.

The most excitement Is being aroused
over the Junior match for the Hcniy
Helln cup.

It will be a difficult task to nrrange
the handicaps for the smull people, und
It has boon requested that nil entries
be made ns early as possible It is
in nimble- thnt the largest attendance of
the season will be at the club this after
noon.

Miss Ixuilso Oregg, daughter of Mr.
Eugene F. Gtegg, was married nt noon
on Tuedny to Dr Alfred Hand, form-
erly of this city. In St. Mark's Eplsco-pj- tl

church. The ceremony was per-fnim-

by the rector, Rev. A G Morti-
mer. D 15. The bilde was given away
bv her father. Her sister, Miss Helen
Gre'gg, was maid tf honor. W J. Hand,
es, of this city, was best man The
ushers were: Dr. J Duttem Steele, of
Philadelphia; Dr. Miner, of Wllkes-llatt- e.

Mr. Wolcott Gtlswolel Lane, of
New Yoik; Mr. Kutz, of Reading, Mr.
J T. Howell, of Philadelphia, nnd Mr.
Miles T. Hand, of this city. The two
families weie seived with a bieakfast
at the home of the bilde's father in
St. Mnik's squnie.

Dr. Hand and his bilde ate now
guests at tho home of his fnther, Hon.
Alfred Hand, on Jefferson avenue,
whete they will remain until Monday.
Their futuie i evidence will be 1S01 Pine
stteet, Philadelphia.

Mr. J Stanley Smith, of Seianton,
and Miss Maiv Coir, of Philadelphia,
were married at St Malachl's hutch,
Philadelphia, on Wedne sdu.v , June 7,
by Rev. rather Fairell. O. S. A. After
a wedding tlip to the girat notthwest
and the ik. s the voting couple will
tnke up their lesldeme In their new.
home on Clay av 011111'.

Hon nnd Mis William Council and
Pr and Mts O. M. Glllln have letiiined
f )! C.tillslo, whete they attended the
oinmuncenn nt of Dickinson college.

Di. Glllln Is an oiricinl visitor of Wy-
oming conference to this ollege and
othei educational Institutions of Meth
odism.

Strniiton fihiuls of George R. Jack-
son have lecelved invitations to ntleiu
eommencenitiit o.Micise.s next week of
Lehigh university, Hetlilchein, I'a. Mr.
Jackson, win Is one of the graduating
(hiss ami an honor man, i the son of
Mi. and Mis E. k Jackson, of this
dt.v Pi llowlng gi.uluatlon he will go
to Supeiioi, Alleh.. wheie he has

a fine position in the lion 01 e
legion.

Mi and Mrs. Ambrose Mttlley have
issued invitations to the mniiiage of
theli elaughti'i. Miss Anna, to Mi. Gor-
don Dlmmock Hlnes, on WeiluoMliiv
evening. June 2.'. The ictemouv will
be peifoinied at the Piovideneo Metho-
dist chin eh.

Miss Pules entettaltii'd a few ft li nils
at dinner at the Count! v club Thuisday
night, as a faiewell hefoie leaving fot
Hurope.

Mr. and Mis. Heiuy Helln, ji , enter-
tained at dinner last evening in honor
of Miss Ilelln's guest. Miss DeVVItt. of
Hnitfoid, Conn. Among the otheis
piesent were Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
SeiMtiton, Miss Atmstrong, Mr. Oak-1'oi- d,

Mr. und Mis. Tultehell.

Mhs Coleman will entertain a few
friends at a thimble tea this afternoon.

Miss Pdith'I'lers-o- will be mnriled to
Mr. Philip C. Pointer on Thutsdny even
ing at Rim I'aik church.

Mr. and Mrs W. W. Seianton enter-
tained a driving and wheeling party
Thuts-do- night at the boat house on
Seianton lake. Among those piesent
weie Miss Aunstiong, of Massachu-
setts; Mr and Mis Heiny Helln. jr..
Mi. J. Hen Dimmlck. Mr N. G Rob-
ot tson, Mis. Sheppard Ajies, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Stuiges Miss Helln, Miss
DeWltt. Miss Aiclilmld. Miss Hunt, the
Misses Wnteiman, Miss Simpson, Miss
Lefteits New York; Messis. A. G.
Runt. J. W. Oakfoid. Rradv. J. H
Riooks, James Hlair, jr., N. I.etteits, of
Now York; S. H. Klngsburv.

Mis. I,. W. Moiss entoitalncd at n
luncheon on Tuesday when tho guests
were: Mrs. W II Richmond, Mrs
Munn. Mis. Tiemper and Miss Tremp-er- ,

of Kingston, N. Y.; Mrs. Gibson, of
Jackson, Mich.; Mrs. D. F. Motss, Miss
Nellie Mnish, Mis. A. P. Morss, of
Syracuse. N. Y.; Mis. F. K. Ttncy.

Tho Misses Richmond will entertain
the MeAll mission at Richmond Hill
on Monday afternoon,

A pretty marrage was solemnUcd
Wednesday night nt S SO at Maplewood.
Miss Katie Relth and Allison Weld
weio the contracting parties. Tho cor-emo-

vvns perfoimed by the Rev. Mr.
Gatr nt the home of the bilde's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Relth. f5up-p- er

was seived by a bevy of young
ladles: Among the guests piesent weie:
Mr. and Mis. John Velth, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Weed, Mr. nnd Mis J. W Mock,
of this city; Mr. and Mrs. John Scheuer,
Mr. and Mrs George Mack, Mr. nnd
Mrs SehantJ!, Mr. and Mrs. John Velth,
Mr. nnd Mis Fred Weber, of Florida;
Mr. und Mis. Foley, Mt. Cobb. Pa ;

Misses Pmma Foley, Chailotte. Matilda
mid I.uey Velth. Llllle, Allco and .limes
Cnrlyon, Messts. Alfred Foley, IJ, A.
Weed, Joseph Lewis, A, Frlchtel.

An Invitation moonlight excursion at
Lake Ailel will be run next Thuisday
evening by young people from every
section of this city, and many attend-
ants are expected from suburban
towns. Tho event will be tho most
enjoyable of Its kind this season.
Hauer's orchestra of ten pieces has
been engaged for the dance, nnd Judg-
ing from tho acknowledgments re-
ceived from the Invitations sent out,
fully three hundred couples will attend.
Tho train will leave thfl Erie and Wyo
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ming Valley station promptly at 7
o'clock, returning at midnight.

It Is difficult after several centuries
of civilization nnd conventionality to
find something new In the way of wed-
ding arrangements. A Huffalo brldo
rather startled the conservatives at a
swell wedding tho other day by carry-
ing Jack roses, It was a graceful lit-

tle compliment to the groom, by tho
way. His name was "Jack" Clreon, and
tho half dozen btldcsmalds wore palo
green and nlso carried Jack roses.

Another girl and her fair attendants
not long ago shocked a fashionable
throng nt a church wedding by appear-
ing at the noon-da- y ceremony arrayed
In gowns cut low In the neck and with
the shortest possible sleeves.

Still another fair maid had tho train
of her wedding gown lifted over tho
tlueshold nnd up tho long drawn aisle
of the church by a pet dog who wus
"trained" for the occasion nnd was
ceinvenlently white. None of these
vngatles uro specially recommended to
the fair June bride. One thing she
should do If she would be "awfully
stylish,' as the small girl said, nnd that
Is have her wedding bouquet and those
of her btldcsmalds of sweet peas.

Movements of People
Miss Anna Aiclilmld hns leturncd front

college.
Mr. John II. llrooks left last night for

Princeton.
Mis. P. K. Tracy spent yesterday In

Cirhoiid.tle
Mr. und Miss Lefferts, of New Yotk,

are the guests of Miss Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs Van Ktiiuie.11, of Hones-dal- e,

were In the city vesterdnj.
Mis. W. J. Mulltn, of Jefferson avenue.

Is visiting relatives at Muney, Pa,
llniold Albright, of Cnibondole. spent

visterdai with fi lends In this city.
Mrs IMwitrd Jones, of Olvphant. has

been eiulte 111 for the past two weeks.
Miss Knthiilne Kennedy will go to

Haivard commencement In a few days.
Captain Dnlph U Atherton Is spending

a fow duys nt Chestei Mllltuiy acudemv.
Miss DoWItt, of Hnitford, Conn., Is

visiting at the home of Mr, Henry Ho-

llo. Ji.
Mrs. Rev. CI V. Welsh left tho city

for a two months' tiip to her home at
Vork, I'a.

Mis i: W Weston, of Hoston. is vis-Ithl-

her s0n c s. Weston, on Wjo-mln- g

uvtiiue.
Mrs. c. li. Hacklej. of Npw York ts

visiting Mis Louis If. Wlnt, of looj
incline

Miss MeMnhiin, a Vassal' junior, will
visit ut the home of Mi. 11. L Sander-
son next week

l)r and Mrs Henri Huberts enter-
tained on Tliiiisd.iN Di. and Mrs. Pavne,
of Tow.niila I'.i

Mis. A C Pullet will chaperon a p.utv
of oung luilles at commenci meat at
Liifnvctte college

Mr and Sir" Thomas Sprngue huve re-t-

nod from a winding trip In the vlcln-It- v

of Philadelphia.
Sllss Cordelia Truman will sing ut the

Giein H1i1m Piesuvti ifnn chuich Sun-da- v

vi nlng, .lime 11

Itev Charles i,o, of c.irboiul.ile, and
Hev Pred von King, of Kingston, weie
in Seianton Thuisda

Joseph Gllrov 01 this clU uttelidid
the Wilbtii-Tie'co- tl wedding In Wilkcs.-llarif- 1

Wednesdav evening.
Seleet Councilman Wade St Finn and

family will seem leave tot Crvstal Lake,
wheie hi lias encased a lolttige for tho
season

Mr Hi esc Watklns. who leeently hid
1111 opeiatlon poifoi tiled upon his foot
has s.o far iccoviie.il as to ho able to be
011 the stiei t

J. Hlnghiim, Sir. nnd Mrs. F K
Netlloton. D W. Me trs and C J. Wool-Deni- s

woith wire uglstcicd tit the St
In New York this week

Sliss Anna liauhui.v. a tialned must
who his been nurlng the soldli rs In

11I1.1, has arrived home. She will ag lln
lake up her private work in this eltj

Di nr.d Sirs Dawson who have been
tiavpllng lor the p 1st thiee months In
Tonus and other southern and western
points, have leturncd to their home In the
Ninth Pud

SIr. H P. Lewis nnd ilaughti r, Nel-
lie ot Pine stieK. hsv gone to Wilkes,
liairo to st triends nnd the latter to
attend the alumni banquet of the Wilki s.
Harie high school

('limine o. Heed, of Simter Ilios".
clothing store, is able to leave his room
al the Ten 11c e, where he has brrn con-
fined with a broken leg I)r c.ipwi 11 has
Incased the Injured member in a pi ister
ct n tils cc st.

Sliss Pdlth Jones of Sfonroe avenue,
left this wick for MnsMlnn, O. to vidt
her filend Sliss Sfurv Pox Sliss Joins
and Miss Fox weie traveling eompinlons
on a tour through Gctmnuv and Switz-
erland lsut season.

Sir. and Mrs SI n Case and son of
Chicago, are now pcimam ntlv located rt
tho Fnurot House, Sir Case having been
made- - chief cli rk ot the new transport

department of the Del inure Luck
and Western i.illioid Sir. and

Sirs. Casey are natives of Kentucky and
havo not heretofore lived in the north

Special Sale.
We commence this morning a special

sale of ladles' muslin tindeiweur We
believe we are giving better values
than vou will find elsewhere, nnd as-su- te

our customers thnt their Is not a
sweat-sho- p garment In our stock.

" Meais ct Hagcn.

Hello! Are jou there?
Yn.
Well, this Is Alfred tnlklng.
Oh, jes. How ato tho posies todav ?
Tolerable. Hut I want to tibk ou what

1 shall call 'em today. We must mnko
moro nolso or tho people will forget us.

Suppose wo sny "tho pachjdoimulous
pagan of Huber asphaltliun."

Just the thing! 1 will mnko a few com-
ments on shtutibery beforo wc go to
press,

-t Hub!
Hello! Is that you, John?
Yu-a- s

Warm day, Isn't It, John?
Ya-a- s.

Buy. John, how would you llko to bo tho
Ice man?

Not any. I'd rather bo an all round
crltlo of Count lllsm and confidential ad-
visor of "His Honor."

ling!

Ling! ling! ling! "z-z--
tl

Well?
Is thnt Sir. Wank?
It Is, sir!
Can you tell me, Mr. Wank, If "oisy

street" tuns through vnur ward?
No, sir! I never hem el of it. Why did

you locate It up our vvav?
Why, I hear that some of jour neigh-

bors signed Hill LangstaffH election con-te- st

application.
ling!

Skeleton Beiges are the cooleBt and
most dressy clothing 'you can buy for
this hot weather. Wo have a full line;
stouts, regulats nnd slims j popular
prices. , TJoyle fc Mucklow,

410 Lackawanna ave.

1 HER POINT OF VIEW

The day of rubber tiros has surely
arrived. If only the street cars nnd
the milk vvngans would adopt them for
general use life would bo decidedly
more worth living. If ever there was a
town which by reason of the curse of
much legislation and wretched sttcctst
Is speclnlly designed to promote the
rubber the Industry that town 13

Scranton. There may be remote coun-
try districts where the corduroy roads
are worse than Washington avenue,
but they linger not In the recollection
of man. The method of the rural su-

pervisor In clawing nil tho stones big
and little from the surrounding coun-
try nnd heaping them Into the middle
of tho road for tho teams to break up
at their leistne Is an lmpiovement on
tho rond making of this town wheio
the holes nre never filled up nnd a
wagon with ordlnnty tires and springs
la an Instrument of torluie

It Is giowlng to be tho custom for
Scranton men who happen to be able
to make luxurious gifts to their w s.
Instead of diamonds, stock In 10.1l
mines. Inlaid pianos and tho like, to
bestow cairliccM with extia flexible
springs In the cushions and super pad-
ded tires. Several ladles who 1110 fond
of driving and whose netvous systems
have been nearly wrecked by Jolting
over Washington tivenuw nnd other
streets, hive been made happy and
proud with such sin prises recently.

Rubber tiros nie a great Invention.
They are equally desirable on wheels,
manncis, conversation and even em
thought. They slip over the haul spots
with a velvety haste; they leave llltlo
sense of lar and soften the rough places
of life. I 'know a woman who has a
tubber-tlree- l speech, which phrase
moans something a deal nicer thnn It
sounds. There1 Is none ot that harsh,
giatlng friction that rasps unpleasant-
ly on her acquaintances. She goes
softly Ir her uttered thoughts and
while there Is nono of the sibilant

of a whisper theie Is the soft,
gliding cniess of tone and of kindness
that leaves beautiful memotles. She
doesn't say ellsagicable things to peo-
ple and what is still better she doesn't
think them It Isn't nil Inborn sweet-
ness either One day In a reminiscent
mood she declatcd that she was natu-l.ill- y

caiping ethical and
In her judgment of other peopl , but
that she found these unpleasant traits
glowing to such a phenomenal degiee
that she detot mined to keep them un-

der subjection Pelng a person of
great determination of character she
has succeeded beyond whit most of
her friends could believe I mertiy nc --

quired. She probably wouldn't like to
be ealh'd the rubbei tired lady fot cor-talnl- v

that Is scarcely nn elegant term
but In some lespects It fits bet tepose
and self control and more than till her
gentle way of dealing with the fi all-ti-

of others
It Is a good thing to have a tubber-tlte- d

temper that doesn't flash and
Hume like stol sttiking flint at eveij
obstacle and every Iriltatlnn. One has
so much better time If this little soft
Ri1.1t il Intetpo'es between the sharp
stones of the woild and the w heels of
one's lirltablllty After all It Is one's
own self that Is hurt ami not the
stones. It Is so much easier nnd plf as- -

anter to go smoothly, for the blows
and the IHsh. s of anger aie iuv.iilably
reacting In their tendency, the cushion
the of self conttol Is a grateful inter-
position and as it rolls eiver the face
and over the heart It does not cut deep
flit rows which letnaln to tell the wot Id
that sudden spasms of fury and long
hours of sullenness have marred oneV
life, which like love 'is hint with jar
and fret."

It Is good to have the uibber thv of
silence on the tongue when one's near-
est and dearest seem to deserve ",

nnd when blltet words lisc al-
most to the lips und to adjust that gen-
tle guard when gossip and sc.indul
come to one's cars and temnt utter-
ance One Is so seldom sony for the
unkind thing left unsaid.

We ar too apt to put rubber titer on
some things where they might better
be left off. There Is conscience fot
Instnnce we want to so deiden the
Jar of the world from Its sensitiveness
that we fahlv envelop it in rubber
cushions. Then we say "Lie still, dear,
and fo to sleep," and we gnllv bounce
off undisturbed by Its mufllod walls be-

cause of the frailties and sins great
and small, over which we drag it
breathlessly. Then theie aie the rub-bert- h

es that soften for our sjmpathles,
the ciosswas of pain nnd sulferlngs of
others ovei which wo ilde and because
the J.ii does not suddenly w tenth our
feelings vie say: "Oh, theie is little
want and suffering except that which
people biing on thenis ives We have
been Imposed upon su often That
wasn't a very pitiful case, it really
didn't appeal to us ns wo ctrne nlcng."
And we lubber tire our tenderness so
that It Isn't awakened by the loneli-
ness of those who sit nt out own lite-side- s,

nnd wo softly ptotcet our ener-
gies und deslies nnd our good inten-
tions, so that they must not be dilven
over the untiodden road where sharp
Monet of relk ctlon and of the world's
necessity may Injure their fine n,

and we say to the murmur-
ing voice within: "Tomorrow we will
do that gentle deed we have so long
promised, tomottow wo will .sny to th"
one at our side. 'You did well this
day,' " tomonow we will begin to make
life mote noble, more beautiful. Rut
tomonow nevei eomcs, and whilo mak-
ing promises to It vie ono day anlvc
at the end of the pith wheio the soft-
est padded wheels can cany us no
fut ther.

MUSICAL NOTES.

The second annual concert of tho
Scranton Conservatory of Music will be
given at St. Luke's Parish house on
Tuesday evening next.

II II II

Sliss Koempel, of Jefferson avenue,
daughter of tho well known druggist,
Is one of tho most promising young
plnnlstH of tho city. Miss Koempel
although but fouttcep yeais of uge, has
for some time been able to Interpret
the themes of many of the old mastexs
with truo artistic spirit.

II II II

Morlz Rosenthal, the Polish pianist
Failed Inst AVednesdny for Europe on
tho "Majestic" after a most successful
concei t tour which wos under the man-
agement of Mr. Henry Wolfsohn. He
is repotted to have played In over ono
hundred and twenty concerts both with
orchestra and In recitals, and cnnles
away with him over $GO,0G0. Rosenthal
for tho next three years will play In
Ihuope, at the end of which tlmo ho
will In oil probability make another
visit to this country.

II II II

Mr. Henry Wolfsohn sailed for

JONAS LONG'S SONS. SUMMER OFFERINGS.

Eighteen Months Old

And the Healthiest Child

in Scranton.
The Big Store today passes the mile-ston- e of its eighteenth

month. Every one of them has a history. From that December
night a year and a half ago when the doors first swung open, we
have been making history all worthy of perusal.

Away and beyond everything else we demonstrated the pos-
sibility of selling goods at little prices. This is illustrative to you
in the selling power of our two big stores.

Public patronage came to us unsolicited. We printed our
store news, of course, but only to tell , you of what was here.
We have saved you money you'll admit that, else you would
not come here by tens, and hundreds, and thousands.

The last six months of our first two years will be record
breakeis all along the line. With our largely increased store and
delivery service we are better able than ever to cope with every
situation. Meantime our store news must attract your attention
for every line you read means a saving to you.

The Sale of Huslin Underwear.
Selling more Muslin Wear this week than you can imagine.

The dainty white garments make a pretty show. It you haven't
been in. come today. You'll enjoy the sight and incidentally
pick up some Underwear bargains that you won't find elsewhere.

The Last of the Beidleman Stock of Books.

Scranton never saw such book selling as was furnished by
the Beidleman sale. It's most gone now. Probably 300 volumes
lelt. Oiiginally there was nearly nine thousand. Today will
wind up the show. In fact, these prices may see the curtain rung
down on the finale before night. So while they last choose:
At 19 cents- - riooks ot Poetry mid ttincitiril Tletlon, .Invonlles, Kte., Tor which

us ecil oneontH to ono dollar, borne choice titles in tho lot. All woithy
I.J.r,tU liinn,lt,.l I l..... ...... utnorlnHiluuuil 1, iliuuilllbil IIJUI ..,1J n.M 111411 lit

At 50 cents-Ma- ny cotijrlshtail hooka for whloh Mr Ileltllemnn tisltod "1. "JJ and
S1 .in Also soma hsnelHonio edition" or poumsnnil Hjnnots. This has pi oven
to ho the blKKest Dmenln ol the llookHulc.

Other nsrcalns There nre tno Itanil, MoNielly At'ns' one at
(!, foi mer prices iS and $PJ Tino copies Henry Irv In ''m

Urania, edition dj ltio. worth S"i now . 50 Many otheus
Orattuation (lifts lleldlemnn had n few

iiiiri'iiiinuoii!i pons. Movm leaiuur ooudu, hoiki cm iso 1111111101110 HiHn 01
MluikcJpemu. I'riies weie. Sit "iOtti'JIl!, Less than half It you chooso today.

Very Tine lllbtcs- - 1 heio uro two edition do btfo llliiinlnutod IMiles, worth Sit), that
aiouowSI. VNj liindMimi'TPACbers Ulbles bound la Keiiilne Alaska Soul,
.Morocco mill Levant HlllmewoJ. 1'iloes weie So to $ll Today much les
than li.UI

Beidlenian's Blank Books for Office Use.

If you ever had any dealings with Beidleman, you know he
careied an immense assortment of the best. There aie Ledgers,
Journals, Day Books, Cash Books and Records. Bound in sheep,
leather and canvas with leathei corners. All kinds. All sizes.
Today only, at about HALF COST.

Some Big Bargains in Boys' Summer Clothing,

No department for miles around that caters so thoroughly to
the Summer wants of boys. Dress them cool. Cost is less.
Comfort is greater. A lot of good things for you today at prices
exceedingly low.

At 19 cents ( hlldren a WiislniblnTam O'Mtantarn, easy to lnutidiJi nnd makes them
look .Ike now. Itljr vailet for jour ehoostnK

At ig cents Hoys' shht W.iltts, perfect tittlnj!. Thlily pattuins to choose fiom
Mrcsllto Itljeurx. Woith IIHc.

At 19 cents t'blldren'H straw Pallors, tti white, brown, liluo and nilved
At 19 cents- - Hoys latKCSIlk How lies Inc1e.1t vatlety of pretty Htjles
At 2f cens Menu caps In funcj plulds, also ofhlue seiio uud leather, 'ihoy are

woith a thlul more.
At39cents-.Uov- x Pcrc.ilo Monte, evtra quulit.v, with tit) to match. I'osltlvely

worth r0 cents.
At 48 cents Children'", straw snllor3 thnt are worth To cents.
At 1 qSHovh' school Suit" In vesteo a nd double bro.utei styles. Twentv color.

Mi-- s il to is voar. Wort'i !5.

At $2 gS.-lleij'- tine 1! uaSur o Suits double breasted. vll sizes from 8
to i," veir Woith si,

SECOND FLOOR -- TAKE ELEVATORS.

!d

Southampton last WoilncFilay on tho
steamer "Turht Msmarek, " He was
accompanied by Mih. Wolfsohn nnd
their cl.tUKhtei. Mi Wolfsohn Vits

Rune nbiond for n much needed lest
and also to c'o.se conti.icts with sev-
eral Hutopean conceit ntttaetlons to
visit this count! y dutliiK the romlnn
season. While In Paris, Mr. Wolfs,ohn
will ntrniiKc for tho debut In that city
of Mr. Motlz Kosenthul and also for a
herles of concerts to be Klvon by Mine.
I.llllun Ulauvclt, the Amu lean pilm.t
donna.

II I! II

The voting Fiench Violinist Henri
Matteau will leturn to this coutitty
next fall for a sdioit conceit tour un-

der tho direction of Mr. Hemy Wolf-
sohn. Ho will open his tnurnee In New
Yoik city nbout the mlildlo of Febru-
ary.

II II II

Children's day or Floral Sunday will
bo obseived at the First l'losbvterlan
church, Washington avenue, with nn
elaborateness heretofore unUnown, The
music nt the 10 30 a. m. net vie s will
bo of a character In lino with the
thought of the- - day. The church quar-
tette will assist tho Sunday school in
Chlldicn's day exerclees, which will
be held at 4.30 o'clock In the nfternoon.
The church choir will render durliiK tho
day, tho following antheins:
"Seek Yo tho Lord" Perry
"Ileneelic Atiirna Mea" Wilson
"Thou Art O God Our Light". .Warren
"Consider tho Lilies" Sudds
Soprano solos

"With Veiduro Clad". Fiom Creation
"Jeiusnlum" Iiy Martin

II II II

A few weeks ago tho Schubert quar-
tette had occasion to assist In the en-

tertainment of New York city's mall
earlier delegation nnd they did bo well
ns to call forth particular notice In tho
Mall Carrlors' Journal.

II II II

With the advent of summer comes
the vacation of tho church tholr The
St. Patrick's church choir observing
the custom of past years will enjoy a

;t anil one nt
TieatHus of tho at

ha ulsotno oliimos of hVcpspparo and
me
l.nco

No

are

blue

luce

Ko.
lino
'I

season of test and tianerutllty during
July nnd August, but befote ceaMns
their labors will, on June L". repeat, by
leipiest, Gounod'H mabs to St. evcilli's
which was sung on faster Sunday.
During the winter this choir hns given
masses by Gounod, Mozatt, Silas Far-
mer. Mlllaid, Welgaml and Schubert.

I! II II

ndwln How en, the well-know- n tenor
singer, who has recently returned from
an eight months' couise of study In
Philadelphia, has shown wondeiful lm-

piovement In his singing. He will ten-

der 11 solo at tho evening seivico In
Washburn Street Piesbyterian church
tomoi row.

II II II

T.ast Sunday evening nt the JirVfcon
Streo; Ilaptlst chinch, Mr. IMwIn
How en tang two vety ptetty solos.
This is tho Hist time Mr. Howen's
voice has been heard In this city since
his return fiom Philadelphia.

II II II

An evening of song will bo given on
Wednesday evening at the Plymouth
chuich. An excellent programme has
been prepared.

II II II

At the Plymouth Congregational
chuich on Jackson street on Wednes-
day evening of next week i novel pto-- gi

amine of muMc will bo picsented by
local talent. Hoth classes of the Sun-

day school known as Nos. 21 and ii.
nnd taught by Mrs. A. H. Eynon. and
Miss Jennie Lewis, will have the affair
In chnrgo, and have been working ear-

nestly for Its success,. At tho conclu-
sion or tho entertainment refteshments
will bo served.

II II II

At tho Pierson-Ponl- or wedding at
Him Park chuich next Thursday
evening nn Intimate filend of tho
groom will play tho wedding inarches.

II II II

The concert given at the Welsh Hnp-tl- st

church, Hydo Park, last Tues-
day evening by the Scranton Conserva-
tory of Music for tho benefit of tho
rirst Ilaptlst church was very laigely
attended. Tho concert was a pio- -

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
lsy
Hen's A department

Furnishings Jhat is doing the
business of the

town. lust to show von vxhv
here arc a few pointed illustrations.
iNotning more convincing than facts
and figures.

"Monarch" Mafras Negligee ShlrtTholine vvu show toiliiv lo iiiiulo Willi plntted
fronts ni'sllKoe ntyle, ultlipilr or ouim to
iniituli. 'I his nt In li sold evclunlvoly by ustn Sirotiton Wokiiom wioiir iroueto not
sn.v they're worth otic 111". y. All vou on.want today OJL

Trench rtalbrlggan UnderwearTor wear
and perfect lit, coupled with comfort, there h
nothing topqtint this Himins are llulHlinil,
clrnerH nro Hliiipcd and 7fio la their AAnworth, 'loilny only

MAIN A13LC, VJVOMINO AVE.

Good Wc pride ourselves on
Hosiery the solid colors ot our

hose, the hard-to- -
wcar-ou- t kind that makes you
come again to buy more of the
same kind. Two Saturday specials
of importance:

RovV mocklnirs Mnrtn rltli ilnnhln Lna
double toea unit heal: woven In KtiKllHlidorby 4
Mvlo now no much la vonc The equal of Jany b ceui nosu in 1110 city. All 1 CT- -,

jou want .Saturday nt .... il
UnJIea' Hosiery Taney and plain 1)1 nek

aeonilesi Hosiery, iiiiuln with ilouliln toes
and lilch spliced heels. VcryRieat ojSaturday valuo "72?'

MAIN AISLE, LACKAWANA AVE.

Ladies' Today's special
Underwear bargains include a

lot ot vests for
stout ladies to be sold at a bar-
gain price. There are other good
things, too, worthy a passing
glance that you may come to buy
today.

Ladles' Vests Ualo finlshort, handsomely
flnlshod. with silk taped neck nuit armHialnti
with shirt sIpovoh. Thoy uro worth every
cent of a qunrter. Tako them away 17.it for floe, or, each 1 V

ctout Undcrwcar--I- n other wotds, extra
Hl7csorn good and dependable kind. Vests

low neck velth short slcoves, paata uro
length. I'osltUoty worth ;i."o oc,,

Statnieut. 'ioilny,each .)
Sleeveless Vests l.udles' flno rlbbodsleove-lc- s

vests, extra wood value; all sles to Ar
ehooso liom today at

Suits Fashion has added
and Skirts many fancies to

this season's sum- - S
mer clothes and they're all here,

other store in this section can
compaic with the assortment we

now showing and selling. f

Crash Skirts--Ladle- I.tnen Crash Skirts
trlmiiK'd aiound bottom with ilo rows' of

biatel, pen feet hanins, very AOr-hljlls-h

.special ut wye

Crash Sklrt Iiiiilles' and misses' pure
I.lue'ii Crash skirts, tiliiiinod with three
binds of white duck, mt In latest Q&r
style, with wldes hem, speolul "u

Silk Capss Ladles' llroc.ideil Silt Capes,
lined t hinuehoiit und trimmed with

and ilhhou rullinc. Very 1 QO
special at

Tailor Made Suits Twelve dollar Tailor"
Made salts tor Sel Tf that's tho story of to-d- a.

licttlntf late now and rvery onn must
Ladles' and miss cn' tallor-mad- o nults of
all wool Venetian and covert cloths.

he Jackets aie lined with fast color porea-lin- e

anil rut after latest modal. All new this
season nnd positively worth S10 A 71;
und$l'J. Take j our choice today at w,7

SECOND FLOOR-TA- KE ELEVATORS.

nounced success musically nnd tho
church realized a handsomo sum.

II II II

On account of the Sunday school ex-
ercises at Him Park church tomorrow
morning, neither tho organ nor tho
choir will participate. The following
Felectlons will bo rendered at the even-
ing set vice, uncjer tho direction of Mr.
J. Alfred Pennington:
Organ. Amlanto in U Minor Clarko
OiR.in. Offertory in V Lemalgra
Organ, Allegro Itlsoluto W5s,t
Anthem, Ifunum list In 11 Flat I luck
Tenor Solo, "Tho Heavenly Dream,"

Trcharno
Hymn-Anthe- "Saviour Ilrcatho an

Cvcnlug lilcssinB" Skelly
II II

Mr. J Alfred Pennington was organ-
ist at the Watt-Thomps- wedding la
the Methodist church, Carbondale, last
Wednesday evening.

The second annual concert of thev
Scranton Conservatory of Music will
bo given nt St. Luke's parish house
next Tuesday evening.

SCRANTON, SCOTT, WAVEItLY.

Testimony of Witnesses from Thoso
Places Heard.

Witnesses fiom Scranton, Scott und
Waverly wete exumliUHl on behalf of
tho respondent In the Langstalt-Kell- y

contest yesterday. They woie:
Scranton Frank Convey, John Tighe,

James Cunningham, Martin Fetguson,
Michael Sweeney, William Gallagher,

Scott At thur L Miller. T. H. Tilpp,
Vincent White, J. H. Antonle, W. S.
Gtaves, George W. Clink, John A. Tay-
lor, C C. Taylor, Henry White. G. II.
White, William Holgnte. T. J. Akeily,
II. Graves, Edward Akeily, K. H. Tay-
lor. Charles L. Miller. Georgo F. Miller,
Silas White, M C Miller, Isaao Vou
Stoieh, William Shannon, J. T. Akorly,
M T. Akeily. Clarence Hubbard, Heup-pllt- o

Antonle, Lary Johnson, Enoch
Vnll, Milton Johnson, J. L Clark, Ern-
est Holgate, Dennis Stanton, C. E.
Miller, Lester White, H. T. Mead, Elm-
er Tripp, It. E, Lowrle.

Waveily F. C. Hanyon.


